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THE NEWS.

MR MORRISON TALKS.

Great Statues et Airiest Times.

Peed River Snags.

NUMBER 23

Tnousssue of people suffer with
back ache, not knowing that in inatet
cases, it le a ss toptom of diseased kidneys red liver, which plasters and lotions cannot heal, fhse beet and safest
mutely IN Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver amid
Kidney Balm. $1.00 Her bottle.
Sick headache, wind on the stomach,
billlousneas, nausea, are promptly and
reeably banished by Dr. J. H. ye.
stater T.1. ttle Liver and idney
25c a vial.
Wisest nature falters and requires
help, recruit her
enfeebled
energies wills Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier. $1 00 per bottle.
EIPOstralt to rough weather, getting
wet, living in damp localities, are favorable to the contraction of diseutes of
the kidneys and bladder. As a preventive, and for Use cure of all kidney and
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy,
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver anti Kidney
Balm. WOO per bottle.
IN advance of the sickly season render yourself impregitable; a malarial
ettnoephere or sualsitus cLange of tentperature Is (relight with danger; time Dr. J.
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier. $1.00 per bottle.
Sice headache is the bane of many
lives; this annoying complaint may be
cured anal prevented by the occaA gigantic bargain in Newmarkets at $8.50, would be
cheap at $12.00,
sional use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Little
Liver anal Kidney l'Illets. They are
pleasant to take, no larger Wiwi a pin Astrican Jackets in all colors at $4.75, worth $7.50. One lot Ladies
'
head, and are the ladles' favorite for
biliousnette, bad taste its the mouth,
jaundice, for leucorrhea anti paleful Short Wraps, Berlin Twill, trimmed in Astrican at $5.00, would be
inenetruation. 25 cents a vial.
Pititsorm who lead a life of exposure cheap at $8.00. One lot French Astrican Bon Ton
Jackets at $6.50, good
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago and will final a valuable
remedy in.Dr. J. H. McLean's VOleitIlle value for $10.00.
Oil Littinewn4; It Will batileh pain and
subdue inflammation.
Yak better than the harsh treatment°,
medicines which horribly gripe the patient and tleetroy the mistime of the
stomach. Dr. J. II. McLean's Chills
We call special attention to our large assortment of Foreign Wraps at
and Fever Cure, by mild yet effective
action will cure. Sold at 50 cents a bottle.
30 and upwards.
We positively guarantee to save you oneTHUM are many accidents and diseases %latch affect stock and cause seri- half on children
'
s Cloaks at every price from $1.50 to $12.00.
ous inconvenlence anti lore to the farmer
Its his work, which may be qult•kly remedied by tite use of Dr J. Ii. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Linintent.
IF you suffer pricking pains on moving the eyes, or cannot bear bright light,
and find your eight weak and failing,
you eitould promptly use Dr. J. II. McLtan's Strengthening Eye Salve. 25c. a
box.;
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Mr. .1. W. Wit•Ins, our dry goods and
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Hon. Wm R. Morrison was In the city in honor of this sun, is one of the best lag relatives Its Logan county for the
of this parepresentative
put
few
weeks.
A
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was one
Ranchnien are showing loom intermit
Planters' House, known to ancient writers, endworld. It
Miss Eva White was going home from
Its replenishing their sheep stock UMW per found hint at the
the seven wooden* of the
jolly as ever and just of
spirits,
as
'nosed
was of brass, cast in eeperate pieces, and school a few days since wisest SIN was
for years.
in the mood for a talk. Naturally one was twelve years in process of erection, struck accidentally with a rock, making
M. Manila, the actor, was married in of the first subjects touched upon was
280 B. C. It was a a painful wound.
Paris to Mlle Rivers. B. Sardine' was the rumor that Mr. Carlisle will not be being completed anti
is variously estistatue of Apollo,
There stets. serviette at Antioch last
Speaker.
Use witness.
re-election
at
a candidate tor
mated to have been ninety feet, ninety Sunday by Rev. Frank Perry.
"There is nothing In it," said Mr. cubits and even 105 cubits in height.
A British Lieutenant and(brie Sepoys
Mr. William Cannon has been so unbe elected Speaker
have been killed in a tight With the Bur- Norrilion. "Ile will
Its weight was 730,900. Standing as it
of tile next as he was of the present did with a leg extended on each aide of fortunate as to lose a very fine horse.
mese rebels.
Meese'. West & Fears will move
house, without opposition. About 153
vessels inelt•r full sail could
A youth eonstnitted etticitie by jump- Republicans and 172 Democrats will be the harbor,
their Saw mill next week to near Antiflight
of
windbetween
them.
A
enter
ing from the spire of St. Atwell'e in the next House. Of that 172 more
och.
ing stairs led to the top.
he out was
&uOrtelturtilt, Vteiewa, a atliglit 44 .15 than 130 agree-with Mr. Carlisle on
Mr.-Prior -Fears, whe-bee been very
or tray nearly-a bait Minion
feet.
tariff, and a still greater number will =Wants
of dollars. Sixty eare later it was sick, is convalescent.
Speaker."
support
hen
for
Nov. 13, 1e86.
Ser.
Chit•ago ey 'pliRumor has it that
thrown down by an earthquake, where
"Suppose his "teat should be contescate purchased a tract of 1,0011,0u0 acres
it lay until A. 653, w hest the Saracetio,
ted?"
of railroad lauds in Arizona for rant•le
Rhode*, sold it to a Jew,
"I think It highly probable that it the captors of
All ilkiint
leg purposes.
Alexandria on the
will be. 'file protectionists will be glad WhO transported it to
The Belgian station at Stanley Felix, to fiat- e It eunteeteil in the hope of backs of 900 camels. Rhodes, which
only 10,000 in
Aleulsol has a local action on the mu011 the Congo river, late been abtaiiiimitel, breaking his prestige, but it will not af- now has a population of
In conerquence of Use centinued latealli- fect him in the least. The Republkatt the height of its prosperity had over 3,- cous membrane, witis wide(' it ha 1st con000
statues,
of
which
100
were
colossi.
tact; it causes a reflex action on other
ty of the Arabi.
press eontinues to advertise Mr. RanThe 11.4rtholdi statue is 150 feet high orgies* through the sensory nerves of
Carlisle's formidable adversary,
At. meeting at Glasgow a leo days dall as
anti
weigh.
220
tons.
The
statue
is
comems membrane' and,
skin and
the
inske Isis letlitence
sinew Ilt was resolved to rake a monu- when the tact is, to Carlisle. Randall peted of 214 piece of bronze.
lastly, it has an action on the brat''.
' epihilt
at
all,
tot
against
I
ment to Bunts' Iligislaild Maly, on eaBavaria, the great female statue at nal organs and other organs, to which it
must do as lie does ott the tariff,
t!, Hill, lesnoon.
Munich, pereoullicating that country, is conveyed by the blood.
OR UNITR WITH THU RiPUBLICAN
until the Bartholdi statue, was saiti to be
Its diluted form alcohol is a gentle
It is said that "large consIgenients of
sheep ter breeding purposes are being That party joined last week in electing next in size to the Colossus of Rhodes stimulant • when concentrated, an irriIt
is
Mr.
Randall
to
silty-live
feet
high,
with
a
pealeetal
Congress."
latter case 'sometimes caustant-inthue
shipped from Cumberland, England, te
••ilow will the late electiene affect 130 feet, and locust trom the brOliar of ing nausea. Healthy stomachs, with orBuono. Ares,South A uterka.
for tiler Democratic politics, especially Turkish anti Norwegian canitOlt. The dinary food, do not require it, although
John Parnell, a broths r of the Irish oil tariff reduction?"
figure is hollow and fitted with stairs. Iii small quantities it may tin little harm.
stateeman, has returned from a visit to
"Hardly at All. The next House will There sire twelve characters in bronze,
If alcohol is to be used It must be conIreland. He is the owner of large or- not be sery different from the present anti the monument was six years its pre- eialered as a repairing substance, to be
ange groves in Georgia, and is on his one out that question, and the fight will paration, being unveiled August 7, 1850. taken alter the physical or mental work
go light on mail the tariff is so reduced It was erected by King I.ouis I. and is aecomplieliell.
way thither.
When alcohol is absorbed by the blood
Quite•seesation was caused at Odin, that it will yield all the revenue we modeled by Von Schwantin ler, and
our Godliest; of Liberty was erected "it leseens the oxidizing power et the
III„ when Mre. W. E. Smith, the wife need, and no more. Tim speedy appliof a prominent ustrchatit, was cowhide] eation of the 'ample' is- wiping out all was eoneldered the moat retuarkablestat- red blood corpuscles." In dilute quantities it is useful its reducing temperaby J. D. Wilcox, a well-known commer- the public debt pas able, and seeking ue of modern times.
more urgent the neceseity for reducing
The other remarkable statue of recent tures.
cial traveler.
taxes. The protedionists, int•luding a years is Gist Of Sell Carlo itorrOille0 at
Does alcohol enable a n.an to use up
The public stock sales designed to be few Democrats, will try to meet this Armis, 'Jeer the south end of Lake Mag- "hie reserve of energy ?" Prof. Parkes,
held at Chicago during the Fat Stock necessity by taking off the tobacco tax giore, in Northerirltely. It waserected in a remarkable paper of his on the issue
Show have about all beets withdrawn, and part ol Use liquor tax. Failing in in 1697 awl standus on a bill oli a
of a spirit ration during the Asiatic camprincipally because of the pleuropneu- that they will try to enact such another tel forty feet high. The statue keel( is paigns, carefully noted the effect of alcomonk trouble.
fraud as that of 1t483; revise the tariff sixty-six feet highs. The bead, feet mid hol on soldiers. One neelerate dome of
The Breeders' Gazette anions and the without reducing the taxes and eettle IMMO Were east in bronze: the remain- alcohol has a transient effect on the Indider of the statue was funned by les her vidual Ile might march more briskly
Drovers' Journal denies that a cow nothing."
"What are the chances for reduction sheets of hamint•red copper on a pillar of for a mile or two, but after that a second
died of pleuro-pneumoula in the Transit
Congress?"
osasonry. Three psesons tuay stand lei dose nas not neeful, for "the men felt
House stables, near the Chicago stock- of taxes by this
"Not the beet. The bill of last ses- the bead.
heavy, dull, disinclined to march, and
arde, a few days since.
sion its still melding, but can hardly get
Colioeseal statues were numereue In less willing and cheerful." It comes to
found
dead
session
In through its the short winter
Judge II. Trembly wail
Egypt. Legion's of them were raised, this.: the eprite did call on the reserved
an out-I seal DePalaw I:entreaty, with Kendall and hie followers against mostly of tite hardest stone, ninny from energy, spent them in a short time, and
Greencastle., He was about eighteen it. The measure in which Mr. Hewitt fitty to sixty fet•t high. The meet cele- Chen there was an end of It.
years of age, and had entered the fresh- takes so, muds interest Is pert ef the brated are the statues of Memnon,In the
In small quantity alcohol increases the
pending tariff bill, lie wants this plain -of Theliee it( Koutnel-Stittan. The secretion of gastric•jaices, the moveman class in September.
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Illopkiturville Lodge, No. V. A F. A A !Cprincipal owner, has beets a heavy op- if the other fails. It relates to the col- high at. mede of a coarse gritetone. harlot! ili exhaustion anti debility. In arets at Masonic Hall.84 story in Thompson
Both are mated on thrones and repre- large dolma it ensnare digeetion, even Ir- Block, lett/Monday night III each month
Extra Heavy Blankets at $2.90 a pair, worth $4.50.
erator in real rotate sold cotton, and lection of tite tax, the execution of the
Oriental Chapter, No 14, R. A. M.-Stated
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Butter
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at the present there are ,not 1,000 bead *access and Jarrett'e method*, but Jar- tilne feet high, and slam a fatuous bronze 'Celts1211 every Friday night at 1 0.0.7 Hall.
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rett was by no mean,alone in their ap- of Pallas Athene, at Athens, the plume Hominy, per gallon,
in existence.
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The home of Adolph Pouchatt, Acron, free from corrupting Influence's as other Rome, but was prevented by its weight. Cheese, Young American,
11190 A Overshiner's Hall.
NAT. GAITHER, Manager.
_
.
J. K.GAT,"
'
- ------,
0., burned. and the occupants narrowly men of like lattelligence, they have a
litttot.4
Freedom Lodge, No. 19, U. B. F.-Lodge ' ex
Alateetit Rome had a bronze statue of Rice.
meets on let sad Id Teased& nights at Postell's
escaped with their lives. The oldest grievance in not beteg permitted to en- Aureate; Iii the Forum; one of Nero in Cracked Rice,
9
5.0.
Sugar,
Hall.
1101i, iii an endeavor to rescue Isis brother,
joy a (air share of their remittent, as the marble fully LSO fret high, (mut which Clarified, New Orleans.
blusadora Tem_ple. No. N 8 of F -Lodge
was nearly reunited by the falling roof.
Granulated,
- 1,1111.11
meets'Id and 4th Tuesdays is Postall's Hall.
result of excessive and abusive taxation, thee cutaneous amphitheater Is believed Salt..
Kanawa, 5 bushels,
1,75
Loos. *20,000.
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"Collo.HopkinsTille Lodge, No. 1011,0 U. 0.of0
anti were ready to hear complaints hi
Salt kanawa, I bushels,
2,00
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Hall.
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•
Lake, 7 bushels, 25
was wounded when serving as a volun- answer. A very few hired leeders were one of Jupiter upon the capitol, made Potatoes,
111)-stir Tie Lodge No 1907,6. N.(.1 of F irialt, per bushel, (seed) •
SO
teer its the French army its Comptes, has Unit enabled to aril and betray many of from the armor ante Samitites.
so Lodge meet. 1st and 3.5 Wednesday night at
Sweet, scarce, per bushel,
Mackerel, Sot, per kit,
7241,11 Homier at Ove-shiner's Hall
committed suicide by shooting himself these men to Mr. Baker anal the Repub- were colossal Its size.
11
5.
Mackerel Barrels, No.,
6,7
with a revolver, lie had lately shown lican party, which I dial not suppose
CHURCHES.
LOINONII, per dosed.
85
- '
How to Reach the Raises.
could be dune. 'Fhe result is only temsigns of insanity.
40
Oranges, per itora,
B•rrIRT Citreell-Main street, Rev. J. N.
Apple,. per bushel,choice
1,16 Prestridge, pastor. Sunday School every Sunporary, and Violet men are already
3.00 da morning. Prayer wieettag every WednesCorn in ear, per wore,
-rofeehat they have dotte, exBordytte. I.,Biook`)..K..gie.
.
Oats, per eueltel,
winner of the Chicago Derby, was
Ay evening.
those who are insensible to shame." "Ilow shall we reach the masses?" Illay,q eat. (clever)
7. W.,3kLet:1111.•ctigh.elisr, 1Prisidebant.
eept
41V4
61
street. Rid.
CHNISTI AN cerecn--Niath
killed by running against a draw-gate.
SS L W. Weleh, pastor. Sunday School every A full line of Gouda at close prices. Country
"Was Mr. Baker aware of Jarrett's asks a religious paper. "Dear brother, Tin o .per cwt.(timothy)
DIANA:Tons:
A thirteen-year-old jockey, who rode pretence 111141 efforts in his behalf?"
Hides. ry. Sint.
lerglelli Sunday morning. Prayer meeting every Wedexchange
for
goods
produce
taken
in
lathe etiffered conctieeion ut the bruin, "Yes; one of Jarrett's letters, expos- you cats best reach them with a spoon. Hider Green, nesday evening.
Regular services Sunday
B. B. Nance, 113 D, Boaters, E.6. liebree. T.6. Gahm's, H. Lipstise, A. G. Beale*
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that
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iftti morning and evening.
Go for them with a knife and fork. Hu- Tallow.
and will probably tile.
1}itoS
ing the whole thing, was ratildiehed its manity's tender point is it, paunch. Beef Cattle, era's
street-Rev.
H. E. Church, South-Ninth
SION
The Waite of the standard silver dollars the Belleville papers, and Mr. Baker
J W. Leo is patent-. Services every Sunday
'rite conscience of Mho may be seared as Begs. Croak
Mloa.rdLe &ma Fein.co Posta.
morning anti evening Sunday School every
-Or
from the meats during the week ended
WIEST RIGHT ON
with a hot iron, but his maw is ever
Prayer meeting every WedSunday morning
November 13, was $853,144; saute week talking for Newel elections."
Louisville Market.
open to impressions. Ills Intellect may
nesday evening.
last year was $62/4,144. The eitiptnents
Call aad is.' me at my stand on Virginia St.
Presbyterian Chun- A ,Southern Assembly)"What effect did Prohibition appoint- be stunted, but hie appetite is a giant.
of fractional silver coin since November ments to office and East St. Louis team- Take lam to the concert or theater and
Ninth Street.-Itev. WI..Nourse, pastor. Reg- between 5th and 5th.
Leeteetitig, Nov 16, 11811
morales at 11
every
Seaday
ular
Services
1 amounts to $406,544.
he comes away to seek the nearest feed- BUTTERplicatioos have on the result."
o'clock A. M.and night at 7:10 P. N. Sunday
Country paclagee
13 to 20
school every Sabbath morning 9:20. Prayer
"Substautially none. Mr. Baker was ing place, where he may gorge lamed(
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.
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IS to SS
meeting every Wednesday evening.
sleep.
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his desire to see whisky put on a basis several years ago a Prohibitionist, but
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wills all other goods of tide character, detaied being one now. lie took an oe church that bankrupts itself still further BEANS AND PICASSeventh streets Rev. Montgomery May,
and
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......
m.. and 7 o'closk, p. in. Sabbath School at 9
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Hand pushed Ind.sad Mich
o'clock, a. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday
tion-Republican ealoots-keepers allp- suppers. A man who will not pay fitly LATHERSten scars alter-manufacture.
evening.
ported him earnestly. About appoint- emits fora book, will thenp $1. 50 worth 1r
Catholic Church-Ninth street-Rev. R. P.
i5toSi
Ne w
Father Ilarmon, assistant rector of Melts, sonic complaint was made by of dinner into his system. A picnic
Foshan, pastor. Regular services every SunMixed
110 to le
the German Catholic Church, Lafayette, misueceestul applicants or their friends, without ten parts of feel to one part of 11.01.111-day morning at 10 o'clock.
Never fele to cure every form of ditorder
Id., and a distinguished German schol- but It elided in ennplaint. Neither dial band ts a fiat failure. When we 'receive'
cumberiand Presbyterian Church-Rev. A.
Choice patent. winter wheat-UAW to 5.18
peculiar to Malaria-infected districts. It
C. Biddle. pastor. Regular services each Slab.
-Has;list opeawl with a full, new Fall Stock of
Choice Minnesota
ar, hes just eompleted the taek of trans- the East St. Louis complications and s diatinguisheal guest, we feed itim. We
bath sill o'clock and 7.30. Sabbath School
emus
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The Champion Binders and Mowers,
And Repairs for the Same.

Avery's Chill and Steel Plows,
Iron Beam Double Shovels,

Rumley's Engines and Threshers,
eerless Engine and Thresher, Steam Plows,

JOB WORK
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4:::•ruc343: Superior Barb Wire
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STITH & POOL, Prop's.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

=earl Wire Stretchers,
ROAD SCRAPERS, WHEEL-BARROWS, HARROWS,

red Stalli!t

WALKING and RIDING CULTIVATORS,
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HAY FORKS. ETC.
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_
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MING!
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OLD PAPERS, MAKE MONEY!
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At This Office.

Wheel-Barrows and Road-Scraper*, Frick & o's Engines, Separators and SawMills, Springfield Engines and Separable', E tgle Engines, Seporstors and StrawStackers, Ross at Co's Straw, Oats mei Hay ('utters, and large Ensillage Cutters
for steam power, Bell City Feed and Enaillage Cutters, all sires both hand and
and Hay Forks, Core
power; Thomas' Bay Rakes, Hoist Power,
Sheller,. Pump* for cieterns and deep wells: Mast, Foos at Co's Turbin
Wind Mills and Pump* for same,
•

•

Thompson & Ellis. Iowa_ &Alto and Wire Stretchers

No.8, S. Main St.
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FAMOUS DIARY VILLAGE.
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salt
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.
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errielgigyter
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PREFERRED LOCALS.

Christmas "Trix" of
all kinds at A. L WILSON'S

ountry Merchants

Fresh Baltimore Oysters in bulk. John B.
Galbreath & Co.
ONLY

They Are Here.

To Close Out

$201000 WORTH

What? The largest
stock of Toys and Holiday
Goods ever,
brought to Hopkinsvile Call and see for
yourself.
A.L.WILSON.
For the best Metal
Roofing and Galvanized Iron Cornice call on If you want a suit of Clothes, Underwear,NeckCaldwell & Randle.
wear, Shirts, Hats, Gloves,
Parties desiring nice- or anything in our line, don't fail to call at once, for we are
fitting Suits made to almost giving these goods away. We are making great reorder would do well to ductions in
Co.,
call on N. Tobin
Our Cusztorn.-S./Zad.e1Suits.
merchant Tailors, cor
9th and Main st.
We also represent the CUSTOM DEPARTMENTS of some
of the leading NEWYORK AND PHILADELPHIA trades.
Our stock of T o
e
candies & et.O. for
coming holiday trade
will oe found most
Iropkimsville, Kg.
complete. Those wish- No.3 Main St.
ing genuine bargains
4
should not fail to see us.
Jno. B. Galbreath &
Co.
My stock of Toys is
now complete. I invite
all to call before purchasing, as I will save
LC:143Amass.
you money.
A. L. WILSON.

OF CLOTHING,

alltifig

Fonislilugooth

JAMES-PYE-&-CO.,

celsiorPlaning Mins

Excelsior Wagons

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

I have a very large Are warranted to excel In Workmanstock of Toys and Holi- ship
and Material. Durability and Conand Lightnew of Draft. Our
day Goods. Don't fail struction
wagons are all made at home,and every
to get my prices before one
warranted to give entire SatisfacNo trouble or delay in getting
you buy,as I will save tion.
them repaired. All material thoroughyou money.
ly inat ected before using. We intend
maintain the reputation of the CeleA. L. WILSON. tebrated
Excelsior Wagons. Large stock
Fresh Oysters serv- on hand of all sires.
ed in every style with
celery.
Jno. B. Galbreath.
Christmas will soon
be here. Don't forget Boards, Mouldings,Brackets, &dusters,
Newel., Hand Rail and a lugs, stock of
Wilson's for Toys and Rough
Lumber on hand.
Holiday Goods
.For Paints, Oils, Varmsnes, Pure Drugs,
Celebrated Erin Lime,
School Books, Toilet
Articles, Combs,BrushPlaster Hair. Fire Brick, &c.,
es, and fine Toilet Ex- GCement.
atrr
ao
t:a atid Manto-10,
-izes and kinds
k bottom figures.
tracts go to J. R. ARMSTEAD.

BARBED

WIRE,

Wheat I /tills, Fanning Implement/1ln
large quantities.

Fine Carriages, Buggies, Joggers,
Murton* arid Spring Wagons by the car
load, at most reasen•ble prices. Each
job warranted to give rettisfaetion.

LUMBER! LUMBER!

JOHN T. WRIGHT&

Don't forget that "Old'
Santa Claus' Headquarters are at WILSON'S this year.

And have them exchanged for a
nice new Fall Suit and Overcoat.

The
Best Coal
For the least money is

'Two.

sold by A.Porter Smith.
Oilier, Wheeler, Mills at Co's warehouse.

men, young men and boys
wearing a straw hat or light colored Summer hat, please come at once
and have them exchanged for new
Fall shaped Hats and Caps
Old

Crest Reduction

In Carpets!
As tho• ,
, ,ason

is nearing
propose putting
such prices on our stock as
will empty our shelves in a
hurry.
the end, We

Dress Goods
in

Pia-Z=406.

endless

variety and at
prices that will astonish any
one. The largest and cheapest line of LAmEs'and (71111,oaliN 9 S
C le OAKS ever
brought to Hopkinsville.

OUR LADIES' $2.50 SHOE

To those who still wear their
Summer Underwear and Summer
Ties, come in a rush and secure a
new supply of our nice Fall and
Winter Furnishing Goods.

beats anything ever seen in
this maricet. Ask for them.
The bottom has dropped out
Oil
and Furnishing Cmiwaliml
“ciods. Blankets and Jeans
were never sold as low here
before. The CHEAPEST line

clothing

TOWELS, NAPKINS

of

and
Table Linens to be found in
the city.

No_

Four..

To every man arid boy in this
and adjoining counties, come at
once and have your old Boots and
Shoes exchanged for new ones.

Our Notion Department
is complete.

Jones & CO.

Should not fail to call
Notice.
on John B. Galbreath Master Commissioner's
1 HRISTIAN t_lat.UIT COURT.
& Co. before purchas- Wni. limiter's aflie`r
I:redlines.
ing their HOLIDAY ofHeA IIrs•nd
ocroma los•ing claims evilest the estate
ca
, w w.
STOCK. The
Homer,
/ire hereby notoileil to Ole
oiled. with me at no office In
save money by buying mine. pronnerli,ren
y ,as or before the 311 day of
I BURNETT,
December, IOW
their stock of them.
Mastfr oniagiagiou,
'i
.
.

Joarpli High

feeding two pc

kith ml.

Mr. Blaine ii
to capture 11 al
Senate.
Andrew Mul
eon, Arke-oviss
and haugell.
The I.atoor
Imo nominated

dent In 1588.
Both iron an
/towered at De
%est of Weber

A. S. Pipes,
I.e., was 111411'1
murderer' was
[Ater t'Alma
ing of St. Pei
City, place it a

'1'he buratto*
Everett,
'File losses agg
Rowels la

re'

troops, while

Bulgaria as"11
inent.
'fume worldt
Mayor in Phil
Chlitle, the
auggreted as a
A Mr. Glei
Y., in totem'
steamer whit.
Greenock qua
legs.
'rite recount
bly district of
In giving the
14einocrate miss
am joint ballet

large qv
Fire broke
house at Hui
the adjoining
it Co., all ot
ed. loss $25
A west let
Perineylvania
11114.1111 1101111tlf
axle. Ninte

tat in

Cohn. Sam
nishing geese.
anti a 1144112M
pant tWelity

for the bentel
of the firm a
ties $200,0011
A lady eon
ligiomue soviet
the Mayor w
Governor to

the condrinu
to impritcomt
decliriel to ai

The Prop"
eructation has
With it capita

publish tan
Englieh and
member,' wit
and in other

The New
into 1141110T
fort fir that
"With the le
pie. the Blue
at lenet, 1111110
the chance* i
if they work

'flue friend
diens Demo
Legislature

cause in Apr
id the Pence
he never se

the tutelars
was anuilitha
began.

Senator V
have the-le
tj Ail
they will lito
the Republit
en- midi Ilea
House to s
would not b
irrespeetive

W. W. Re
hid., writes
Drs. Louisa

Co., Ind., W

ption, a
ber phi-sick
New Mowery
bogan butyl'
time she we
of six miles
ed she Ilan
owes her Ile
Free Tri
nee* Drug

In the No
woes have
there are
publicans a

dependents
the Iretricrer

platomog
will

i

the Speaks
puldicaum tl

able by th
"tire la the
Armiste

Bill

Remember we
for I,0 W

list
lead the
PRICES.

ceed Senator 1'

Caldwell, wli

We keep a tine stock of Buggy Harness of all kind.' at reasonable prices.
We have a great many other goods
which are too numerous to mention.
We hope to see you when in need Of
anything in our line.
Most respectfully,

Every man and boy wearing a
Summer Suit will report at once to
Headquarters at

Fathers & Mothers

A war imu es*
waging at st. 1
bec tar

rations, and c
IRMO and suffe
pany
Ac
eel to Caldwel
pectore maid

Got 'rim On Thi List. C.A.I.JD INTO_ 1..

Everything new in
Gents' Neckwear. The
nobbiest line of Stiff
and Soft Hats in the
city can be found at
WRIGHT'S, the
Main
Street Clothier.

- Legasslowlbe
be la as Irish al
The working
the oast Mayo
New York r
to aid the Chic

'file Welsh I
submit to a I

3Elic:mrbes; cSir. 31Eliveco.

-We Have-

Get'. 1.otreir
Bisbee for l'res
Rich depends
found at Ruchc

C.A.T...".4

NO_ W1.-erio,

Do not order you a Suit Made to
Order until you see my line of Samples. I will save you money. Remember

My Motto----"Wright Wrongs No One."

'Pax Bra
Braider,*
leer Rome '
Nebo,4 111
plositIvely
ed. It la
latoction,
mita per
Garner.

The yeti
next toper
the navy a
4a4'
than time
will is. as
lie Veasel

C1101'1'
Breve:hi Lis
lairs Cure

